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We take great pains to furnish
our patrons COLD and REFRESH-
ING drinks at our FOUNTAIN.

Wing's Fruit Ice Cream
A Specialty

COWGILL'S DRUG STORE, Inc.

Counterpanes 15c
' "Big or little. The same as new when laundered by the

0. K. Steam Laundry. The same attention Is given small

pa:kages as large ones, in fact that is our spelialty.

Do you know that the best class of laundry wearers
are giving their work to the 0. K. Steam Laundry?

I deliver laundry in city; also call for it. The
agency is at the store of Smith & Amberg.

FRANK SMITH, Agent.

Come when leml expected. Ii your
home property insured I It should
be you may bo next to burn out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy
Now and be Safe !

Itt too lnte nfter the nre. We rep-ree-

the II K.ST companies In the
U. 8., mnke as low rntea nud prompt
settlements as any of them.

R. T. TYLER, Agt
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Gum, Ash, Oak and
fjMaplejgf

Flooring anil Ceiling 1 e

Let us flgurge on your bill.

McMwray Bros., Hickman

T J798 I Transylvania

"UNIVERSITY
Continuing

Kentucky University

Attend Transylvania Uni-
versity. A standard institu-
tion with elective courses, mo-

dern equipment, scholarly sur-

roundings, good moral influ-

ences. Expenses reasonable.
Students from 27 states and
7 foreign countries. First term
begins Sept. 14th, 1908. Write
for catalog to-da- y.

President Transylvania
University,

Lexington, Ky.

Cottage
Hotel...

Roonj

Hickman, Ky,

and Board

by the day or week. Large, com.
fortable rooms bath in connection

Reasonable Rates !!

A new paper is to be established
in Union City by W. R. Andrews.
Mr. Andrews was a former editor of
this paper and has" owned and con-
trolled several newspaper enterprises
in this city. In the new venture he
will start with experience in the
work and prospects of a liberal share
of newspaper business. We extend
the hand of fellowship. -- Union City
Commercial.

Candy and cigars Williams' res-

taurant.

The Courier and the weekly
one year for SI 25.

E

Dorcna.

(Last week's items.)
Mrs. T. L. White is on the sick

list.
There are several bad cases of

I whooping cough heie.

J. R. Bryant went to Charleston,
last week via. East Prairie.

Aura Parks, of Cairo, visited her
sister, Mrs. Blanche Dick, last week.

Clarence White transacted busi-
ness in Mayfield Saturday and Sun-

day.
Sam Lee and wife, of Medley,

were the guest of Mrs. Steele here
Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Hall visited her broth-
er, Jeff Dick, of East Prairie, several
days last week.

Chas. Larue returned to his work
Sunday night and began working on
the levee Monday.

Mrs. Lyda Pickett visited her
mother, Mrs. Norris, of Whiting,
seyeral days last week.

Mabel Ayers and Light Reid, of
Hickman, were the guests of Mrs.
B. D. Davis last week.

People say they are needing rain.
We hope they are not in need as
much so as some speak of.

Mrs. B. C. White returned home
Tuesday from Hickman. She has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.

J. H. Pickett is airain farming in
Mo. He has made a crop in Ken
tucky and now working here. That's
doing well for one year.

Positive Proof.

Should Convince Greatest Skeptic
in Hickman

Because it's the evidence of a
Hickman citizen.

Testimony easily investigated,
The strongest endorsement of

merit.
The best proof. Read it :

C. A. Watson, living in Hickman.
Ky., says: "For seyeral years I
was a victim of kidney complaint.
There were pains in the Email of my
back, which were always acute when

stooped or luting anything, and at
night. When I arose in the morn-
ing I would be very lame. I was
easily tired, and occasionally suffer-
ed from nervous spells. Headaches
bothered me, I was subject to dizzy
spells and there was a blotting of
the eyesight. When I caught cold,
it settled on my kidneys, and at
such times, the passages of the
secretions would be very frequent.
This was particular annoying dur-
ing the night, and I was often forc-
ed to arise several times. Learning
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured
a box at Helm and Ellison's drug
store ana iwo aays alter using them
received great relief. I continued
using them and when I had taken
the contents of one box I was cured
My wife also used Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they proved of more bene-
fit to her than any remedy she had
used during the twenty years she
was a victim of kidney trouble. We
will never lose ao opportunity of re
commending this remedy to others,
and shall always keep it in the
house."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

If you get a sample copy of the
Courier, it is an invitation to sub-

scribe. The Courier and Commercial-A-

ppeal a year for $1.25.
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Show me the woman who some-

times has sunper at five o'clock and
sometimes not till eight : sometimes
dinner at noon, ami sometimes no
dinner at all; sometimes having
good bread and cake and meat, ami
sometimes sour bread and other
things to match nnd I will show
you one who cannot raise a family
of hialthy children, nor keep so her
self. The husband of such a woman
will likely lament that he ever mar
ried such a "ne'er do well," and
generally misery will be the out
growth of the unstable management
of a foolish woman.

SOUR OR SWEET?.

That's the question, my brother,
and it's not a mean one, eithet, for
many of us had lather take a dose of
salts than walk with your lone-as-- a

rail face.
Your dyspeptic brain, torpid con

science and sour disposition make
you anything but agreeable com
pany. You are called a christian too
Well, maybe you are, but the fact
is not believed by many on earth
Possibly you may console yourself
with the thought that they know it
in heaven. I doubt it.

Why go through the world always
in a fog? You dishearten many
give others the blues, and. keep
scores under clouds of doubt and
darkness. You make out that the
path of the just is not "as a shining
light,' that the way is one of gloom,
hard and difficult. 1 he way of the
transgressor is hard, but surely not
the path of obedience in which you
claim to be walking.

Swing around, my brother and get
your eye off of self, "Rejoice ever

quit looking like a graveyard. Take

not

HIS

not

all

side of
uet off his I

folks, cheer made
milk about mother

not vinegar, he rather not
words, if it

sweet than sour.

find all your "good people"
among the departed, but.
discover a few among the living.

vou '-

A MODEL JjpME.

We pften wonder why are no
more homes that can safely be spok- -

en oj moqejs. u as
If those who pass their liyes in the

whose daily occupation
Dnngs tnem in constant contact

varied beauty of field, and forest,
mountain, plain, who con
stant witnesses Nature's
teries, would, of necessity, fill
ed with noble thoughts : their
eyes continual delight
from the beauties about them: and
their whole themselves
in grander forms as a natural re
sult of their surroundings. Yet it is
undeniably up
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At Druggists

WRITE FOR ADVICE,
Utlnc and dMcrlbtnc

Tho Chattanooga Uedlcfo 6a,'
Cliattanooifa, Toon.

1
society for a time, become dissatis
fied with home, and seek a life that
shall give them the advantages
which they suppose they cannot ob
tain in the country. Is it not folly
to be so Intent upon the things which
perish with the using, ns to forget
higher aims? Is it evil when
parents allow themselves to be so
absorbed by cares that they neglect

instruct their children in the pro
prieties oi every day life, to say
nothing small sweet courts- -

sies, the little acts of grace so fruit
ful of good? A brief notice a
Model Horn: points out the effects
of a better

THE HOY AND

One of our young men asks us the
following question ;

do you think of a young
lady while the compiny

a dude masher, remarking
an old schoolmate of hers, that

'he a good boy, but to his
old mother's apron strings and is of

good on earth.' Will not the
boy come out ahead if he supports

out ahead? Well, ol course he will.
gfrl would make such a re

mark is worthy to blacken the
shoes of a boy who is kind to
his old mother. Such a girl has no
more heart in her than a turnip, and
is only fit oh, she ht any
thing. She ought to be taken across
the knee her own mother until she
thinks it is about the middle
August. meanest men in the
world are those who have allowed
themselves to drift away from their
mothers and forget about them
The best and bravest men in the
world are those wno nave never
been so as when doing
thing pleasant for the kind old
mother. The most heartless thing
in the world is for a person to make
such a remark as that quoted above
about a roan who is proud of
mother, and loves her so that a tear

the sunny of the street. Laugh her eye is like a drop melted lead
once in a while, your stilts on heart. he young man who
and walk with humble heard of such a remark being
up, tone up, wake up and see if his relations with his
is better than or in oth- - no dcubt felt that had
cr it not better to be have heard the remark, but is
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lucky that he did, if he thought he
had any affection for girl.
would not have said it in his hear
ing, which shows that she is a hypo
crite and a two-side- d person. If he

f?a5n5u..,na.4" be would have awill make and the world haoDiert',uu uw. little hell ol his own.
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The

that She

Such a girl
ould make a man wish he had

never seen any woman except his
own mother. Wo matter how close
the relation between mother and son
a day is liable to come when the son
will find a gjrl that he will marry,
and though he may not think less

mother, he will quite unw pt county,
so tme deyote to

craticif he is such a as the one above
mentioned, there will never be a
day but he will think of something
that can be done for mother.
His good wife, if she is good will
join in anything that can make
the mother bore him happy.
And a day will come when the
mother will lay down her knitting
and take her spectacles, and her

true that gathering burden of life will be laid down, and
ncnej lor future, which after last prayer win be
all they may never behold, they hho has been joked by a fool girl
torget claims of present, and for be ng tied to her tons.
allow their souls to erow less instead and she will close her eves in death
of greater. it comes to pass that with the feeling that of Qod's

children going out of these best gifts to a rootheri a dutiful,
nouses, and finding themselves, as loving son is the greatest. Those
iney otten may, in refined and polite sons who have followed the counsels
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ot a loving mother, and who have
perchance, followed the remains of
of that mother to the crave and
heard cold clay rattle on her
last resting place, and who have
gone away from the scene with
hearts bowed and broken, will never
in their choice of a partner for life,
take one who has even spoken un
kindly a son who is kind to
mother. No boy need ever be
ashamed to oe called his mother's
boy, and person with a soul to
save will ever trifling remarks
on so sacred a matter as the love of
a son for a good mother.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In
the summer one needs a tonic to off

the customary hot weather Nerve
and Strength depression. You will
feel better in 48 hours after begin
ning take such a remedy as Dr.

pnoop's Restorative. Its prompt
action in restoring the weakened
nerves Is surprising. Of you
won't get entirely strong in a few
days, each day you actually
feel the improvement. That tiredi
uieiess, spiritless leellng will nulck- -

I 1 .1 L I . t V f .

iy ucpan wncn using me Restora
tive. Dr. bhoop's Restorative will
sharpen a failing appetite i it aids
digestion j it will strengthen the
weakened Kidneys and

.
Heart bv

-- i i.. i...tuf 'simply jcuuuuwk i n e worn-ou- t
nerves that the organs depend
on. Test it a few days and be

Sold by dealers.

lhe only trouble about "Saunri.
Tt.nl MTt I f 1 1L-- 1 f i t i . I I

The Farmers Hardware Co..
III.
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Wonderful Invention
Ever see it?

Needle. Shuttles nnil Bobbin foi
tue In All Makes of Sewing Machines.

This machine will produce a needle or a bobbin to
fit any machine made. SEE IT1

Remember we carry a splendid line of furniture
and sell at right prices. Also have a well equipped
undertaking department.

W. F. MONTGOMERY.

gunipuumiimts
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The cash mutt accompany an
nouncements to insure their publlca
tions no exceptions.

Commonwealth Attorney;
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of Com
monwealth Altorney of the 1st Judl
cial District. Subject to the action
of the Democratic i

JHO. 8. W'ICKUKFE

For Sheriff:
we are authorized to announce

as for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic or:
mary, Nov. 3, the following j

HERSCHELL

GOALDKR JOHHSOH
DAVE MORGAN

A. C. KIMDRO

L. C. ROHERSON

The following are subject to th
November election 1909 :

CUAS. HOOHOH

County Court Clerlq
we are authorized to announce

as candidates for othce of Clerk of
of his nqt we uouniy tfuiton

much to her, but subjfct l? lhe a5tlion ?f P.e.mo

his
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the

the

the

of hi
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make
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course

but can

up.
con-vince-

all

all

candidates

JOHNSON

primary, Nov. J, the follow
i

S. D. LUTEH

S. T.
W. E. MATLOCK

H. F. TAYLOR

County Attorney:
we are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
County Attorney of Fulton County
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, Nov. 4. the follow
Ing?

roper

JAS. W. RONEY

ALI4S0N TYLER

T. N. SMITH

County Assessor:
we are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of As
sessor of rulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic ori- -

mary, Nov. 4, the following i

CHARLES D. ROB

URN F. YLSQN

CHAS. BKADLE8

WILL J. THOMPSON

JOHN F. MCCLELLAN

For Jailer.
wc are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Jailer of Fulton County, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. 3, the following!

JOE NOONOH

ED WRIGHT

J. B. JONES
T, P. BAKER

Following are subiect to the
ember election in 1909 1

School Superintendent.
We are announce

candidates for the office
Superintendent Fulton County
chools, subject the action the

primary. the
following j

W. F, BLAKEMORE

authorized

)emocratic

MISS DORA SMITH

County Judge.

a

Nov- -

to
as of

of
to of

Nov. J.

Wc are authorized to announce

JIhen you have
yy saved

$25.00
The question arises, "Whit

Shall I Do With It?" There u
no better way than to depos.t it

in the

mm Hickman Bank -
of Hickman,

where it will be Absclj.y
safe and always ready for yrj
when you need it.

Limit your spending and n--e

the balance. You will be
how quickly you as

create capital when you p
about it in the proper way zti
with determination.

Pul Some Money Alvjy Note- -

not around the house where it

may be destroyed or stolen, but
by depositing ft in this bank

We stand for safely First,
Last and AH the Time.

bj.; v

. Miiuiuai iui luv uiM i
County Judge of Fulton C.'
Subiect tc the action of the D;:
cratic party.

c. w. wmrpLE
F. B. ATTEBERRY

W. A. HAYLOR

It. P. REM LEY

Circuit Court Clerk.
We arc authorized to snnc-- ;

an a wimii.uc (or c cictiiuu i

office of Clerk of the Fulton Qra
Court, subject to the action (

uemocratic friraarv Nov. J, ir
W. MORRIS

L. COLLINS

Roy Davis, the young man who "
cut in a difficulty at Annlston ca l

3rd inst., died Sunday a(ter&

from the result of his wounds J?

Noland the fellow who did 'he C

uuk, was urrcsicu iu -

returned to Charleston, Mondij
The date of the nreliminarv he an;

has not been set.

Pain will depart in exactlv )

mini.t.. it - t T. R-- i

where, Remember I Pain alf
means congestion, blood pressure- -

.1.. TT 1. hlKI

sure on the sensitive nerve v
Shoon'a Heacfarh Tahlets-alia- Ct

led Pink Pam Tablets quickly v
safely coax this blood preisurei
from thn niln fiilr. Painft

fopIa.i. Milk M.a inatim nuci iuiih wiiii wnrnrTi irr-- i iiiaiui" '
lef. 2uTnhMi Q.fe. Sold

dealers.

a. i. uainmons went w -

c i -- it li. T f.ncJ
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iammons, a few days.
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